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1. Application: 

Metallographic specimen cutting machine is suitable for cutting general metallography and
lithofacies material specimens. Metallographic sample preparation process, the cutting of the
sample material sample preparation procedures to achieve a safe state cut the best, cutting
machine with high-speed rotating sheets to enhance the grinding wheel to cut the sample, avoid
cutting the specimen overheating and burn material organization, the machine is equipped with a
cooling system used to take away the heat generated during cutting. The machine has easy
operation, easy maintenance, and other advantages, cutting the range and transmission power are
greater than similar domestic products, and sample the best choice for cutting equipment. 
  
2. Main specifications: 
  
       Model    Q-2
Max cutting section30mm x 30mm
Grinding wheel 250*2*32mm
Rotating speed 2800r/min
power supply 1.1KW, AC 380V,50Hz
Net weight 60kg

Dimension 650*450*400mm 
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Q-2 Metallographic Sample Cutting
Machine

Product description:

1.Application: Metallographic specimen cutting
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